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price demnanded by first-class talent, preferring
to economnize a fewv dollars ani run the risk of
establishing a notoriety for bungling. Iu other
instances, the fore2nan, iii a(dition to his other-
'vise miultitudinous duties, is requircd to perfori
the functions of proof-readeÉ. On a niorning
paper, wlien this is the case, bis performance is
hastily executed, and undetected errors are a
constant source of annoyance.

Properly, twvo readers should be emnploycd,
the first to detect typographical errors, the second
to read for sense, etc., for wliere thiere is but
one, and hie gives the wvork twvo readiiugs, thiere
is every likelihood of undiscovered errors - the
first reading naturally reurs to assîst the niemory
on the second, and thus the language used is anti-
cipated and the accuracy of the eyes disturbed.

In conjunction with the employmient of capa-
ble readers, the most efficacious remedy for these
occurrences, or one that wvould at least mitigate
the evil to an incalculable extent, is the appli-
cation and rigid enforcement of a systemi qf in-
denture, strengthened with certain educational
dernands.

The outside wvorld looks upon the representa-
tives of the craft as living encyclo1 xedias ; wvhile
this impression should bc confirmed by fact, it
is a lamentable truth that, taking into consider-
ation the opportunities afforded for acquiring
knowvledge, wve are sadly deficient. If a man
have flot capacity, a life spent at case wvill add
but little to bis store of information ; and whle
there -is siop7-ofe'ssioiz calling for a cultivation of
the mind equalling that of typograpxy, unre-
quited services is one of the stumblling-blocliks
impeding our pathway and driving the scholaGtic
printer (%when the opening presents) to seek, re-
muneration in other pursuits, and surrendering
the art to, the care of those %vho are compelled
to followv it merely as a ineans of keeping body
and soul together, for çrj5ced in the m1ecluzni<zl
efrt of comiposition has proven more renîu-
nerative than a familiar acquaintance %vith the
classics.

The Perfect Bookr Page
Is rarely found preserved througliout a volume.
T'here are so xnany niceties to be looked after
and so many obstructions to, contend against
that aperfect book, is a curiosity in typography.

Slîortness of type (the font barely sufficîng to
Ineet the deinands of a single form>),. the makzeî-
up ignorant of the character of the text to follow,
interlineations and erasures in the na akec-up forai,

the "ebringing to life"1 or "Ikilling " a foot-note,
the opening or closing a paragraph, ar 1 many
other sinîilar natural causes, in the hurry attend-
ant upon "Iclose connections" with the presfi,
serv-- to inar the beauty and reguîarity of the
paIIeS.

Seven ycars at the make-up stand have taught
a fev biimple rules for the government of ordiny
nry %vork. rhey are :

i. Long or short pages, if possible, should be
avoided.

2. \Vlie;i necessitated. to male either, the pre-
ference should be given to the long,, if it will
takze in a paragraph.

3. Tise facing pages should be of the saine
length ; otherwise they offend the eyes.

4- . ,er permit on/j', one Uine of a paragraph
to conclude a page tuiless the one liue constitutes
a paragrapli.

5.Neyer divide a verse of poetry : and ivhen
poetry is divided, endeavor to make the division
faîl onJlicinig ag,,es.

6. Regula te the sinkage of chapter and sub-
heads by the character of the %vork and size and
shape of page.

Head-Lilnes.
lu %vorks, the runrsing titles of wvhich are

clianged with the subject, the common practice
'is to drop the carrying head and niake the
change in the tiLle on the irst page on %vhich
a ncw subject is introduced, and if several are
introduced on a single page, to incorporate
thenm ail in the running title, leaving noth *ing
but tIse text at the beginning of the page to
indicate its substance.

This, I contend, is an error, for the reason
that the new subject is alwvays indicated by a dis-
tinguishing femtue (usually a heading), and the
running title should relate exchtsizedy to the sub-
ject imsnediately followving it and preceding the
new subject. An illustration wvill, I think, es-
tablish the corrcctniess of this vieîv: Suppose
the work to be on Criminal Lawt% and the first
subject Abduction, running through 4.34 pages,
closely followved by Abortion, taking up the
space of 3,2 page, the remaining .4 being devo-
ted to Adultery. IHere ive have every subject
clearIy defincd by its proper title and the ap-
pearance of the book vasuly improved by thc
avoidance of condensation and abbreviation,
,wiichi would necessarily bc the case, under the
common practice, -%vere two or more long titlcs
faîl on the sanie page.
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